[Epulides: the histopathological and epidemiological aspects].
The authors examined 195 epulides in order to point out distribution of this pathology in relation to some clinical, epidemiological and histopathological parameters. The Authors have found that the epulis is more prevalent in the female sex and in the anterior sextants. The epulides were subdivided on the basis of histopathological findings into: pyogenic granuloma (GP), giant cell granuloma (GGC), fibrous hyperplasia (IF), peripheral fibroma with calcification (FPC) and variety lympho-plasma-cellular (LP). Furthermore investigating the correlation between sex and histopathological variety it was found a significant prevalence of the GGC in the male sex, whereas the correlations within the age's sets are the followings: the LP is more prevalent in the IV age set (46-60 years), whereas the GP is more prevalent in the III age set (31-45 years) and in the V age set (greater than 60 years). This finding revaluates the hormone's influence in the vascular proliferation of the GP. IF and FPC are, in percentage, less frequent than others histopathological variety regarding to the size, it was found that GGC is the bigger than the other types, whereas IF is the smaller.